ARTS CALENDAR
March 2022

- Through March 18, The Russian River & Its Watershed - landscape paintings by Richard McDaniel who spent three years on the river’s 110-mile path, from its headwaters in the Laughlin Mountain Range to its mouth at the Pacific Ocean in Sonoma County. Open Tues, 4-6pm, Wed, 1-4 pm, Thurs, 2-4pm & also by appointment via email: gallery@mendocino.edu. Mendocino College Art Gallery, 1000 Hensley Creek Rd, Ukiah. 707.468.3207, mendocino.edu

- March 4 - 27, WCA presents Voices of the Earth - the interpretation of poetry visually through the eyes of 35 different artists. Open Fri-Sun, 11am-5pm. Willits Center for the Arts, 71 E Commercial St, Willits. 707.459.1726, WillitsCenterfortheArts.org

- Wednesday March 2, Mendocino Film Festival presents Bonnie & Clyde - starring Faye Dunaway and Warren Beatty. The Classic Film Series screenings are held on the first Wednesday of every month. 7pm at Coast Cinemas, 135 S Franklin St, Fort Bragg. 707.937-0171, MendocinoFilmFestival.org

- March 3 - April 3, Mark Eanes, Why This, Not That? and Sara Post, Airborne - Open daily, 11am-4pm. Mendocino Art Center, 45200 Little Lake St, Mendocino. 707.937.5818, MendocinoArtCenter.org

- March 4 - 26, Annual Mendocino Coast Whale Festivals - various events over three weekends in Mendocino, Little River & Fort Bragg. More information at 707.961.6300, Mendoparks.org

- March 4 - 26, Her Story - featuring a variety of mediums honoring woman to celebrate acts of courage and determination by ordinary women who have played an extraordinary role in the history of their communities. Open Tues-Sat, 11am-5pm. Art Center Ukiah, 201 South State St, Ukiah. 707.462.1400, CornerGalleryUkiah.com

- Saturday March 5, Oak & Thorn presents Lunasa - considered modern-day pioneers of Irish music, pushing the roots style into new territory. A fundraiser for KZYX. 7:30 pm at Eagles Hall Theatre, 210 N Corry St, Fort Bragg. You must be fully vaccinated to attend this concert. Masks required. OakAndThorn.wordpress.com

- Sunday March 13, The Telegraph Quartet Chamber Music Concert - Eric Chin and Joseph Maile, violins; Pei-Ling Lin, viola; Jeremiah Shaw, cello. 4pm in Coleman Hall at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

- Friday March 4, Some galleries are open and will be having receptions for new exhibits on First Friday in Fort Bragg & Ukiah from 5-8pm.

- Saturday March 12, Some galleries are open and will be having receptions for new exhibits on Second Saturday in Mendocino from 5-8pm.

- March 19 & 25, SPACE presents Nora’s Ark - a one-act show that explores the effects of a changing climate as well as the realities of putting too many animals on one boat. Great fun for the whole family. Directed by Evan Gaustad, musical direction by Janice Hawthorne Timm, choreography by Oscar Montelongo Medina. 3 & 7pm on Sat, March 19, & 7pm on Fri, March 25 at SPACE Theater, 508 W Perkins St, Ukiah. 707.462.9370, SpacePerformingArts.org

*Please follow all Covid precautions — such as masking, distancing, vaccination, or reduced capacity — requested by the venue or presenter. Thank you!

This calendar is produced by the Arts Council of Mendocino County with support from the Mendocino County Tourism Commission. Printing is sponsored as a service to the arts by the Stanford Inn by the Sea. For information on lodging, restaurants, wine tours, and other events, go to VisitMendocino.com